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A MTTLE LAD'S ANSWER of 

Our little lad cane in one day 
With dusty shoes and Ured feet; 

His playtime had been hard and l o o s 
Out in the summer noontide heat. 

"I'm glad I'm home," he cried and hung 
His turn straw hat up in the hail. 

While in the corner by the door. 
He put away his bat and baLL 

"*I wonder why." his auntie Bald, 
"This IIttIt? lad aJways comes here, 

Wluu :hr;e are ~u- _. .1 ..i-r hoiues 
As nioe as this and quite as near?" 

He stood a moment deep in thought. 
Then, with the lovelight in his eye. 

He pointed where his mother sat. 
And said, "gbe lives here; that is 

why." 

With beaming face the mother heard 
Her mother heart was very glad. 

A true swt«n answer he had given; 
That thoughtful, loving little la(f 

And well I know that hosts of lads 
Art" Just as loving true and dear; 

That they wuura answer as be did: 
" 'Tis home, for ruotnera living here." 

—Christian Advocate 

FAMOUS DIAMOND ROBBERY 
Thfrp is a famous jewelry store on 

the Ihtiipvaid de.-, Capu. lus That is a 
p rt nf 11." ujoe.1 1 e>l,rated fashionable 
buu'fvaiil in l'ans. Uad ng from the 
(Jranti • ;>• ra tmili'iLg to the flare de 'a 
Bast !e It is -here that the life of the 
gay city puisatps It cannot be likened 
to l'n:er den Linden but In a way re-
bembleo rather Fleet Street and Strand 
in lx> .lion. wlthj that distinction 
though tliat the latter is much nar
rower and the business < harader prc~ 
domina'es tuer taat of pleasure and 
emerttrninent while In the Freu<-b 
trf-opo-is the , haraiter stic is the re
verse 

' Oi.p bright and sunnv day a fasb-
iona!/- -arrlagf t]rt>\«= up in front ol 
the jewp'rv tjiore an-i two richly at
tired ,ui'i« an eUit-rly and a youngei 
one en . .-. .1 rh« porter of the store 
threw II., .loor open and the two arls-
toiiiiiu ,a<1n-a po'ered The elderlj 
lady ui-"<i1 for 'h^ proprietor and pro-
rppiJp l̂ 'n bus .'e-s al on< e She gave 
her i.airit- as the Marou SP rle X 
and sa •' -he !iv«*d in m.e of tnose arls 
tocraii. •.••<•• <c t'l.n h*a.1 off ihe Boule
vard Hn jt.j-rr in The MMingpr lady was 
a p*»r*"' « !:.i i 'e 1 .IN her lompanloc 
and ;o:.f.''' 1 'a! -e^rp'aiy Once 01 
tw1< e slip ;• •»:, .,1 H itn:1<untly at bet 
carriage n fc.iit'ni; in front of the 
store wh 1I1 of mi »•• w rm notlcpd bj 
IDOOMPiir t h e j f U H f - nt 1 l,l(i pffpct O' 

all this introdi r'nr\ 'n'K and panto-
JJIDH won a B'»lu".i»p nf French pollte-
neae and at tend tenets 

"Madame ml<1 the if<si"!pr that th« 
lad lee In her dlstrli-t had mncluded tc 
do something t.nnilsome for a rortar 
charitable society and had agreed upor 
a rafflo tie t.ie 1M>»» tnpatiR to serur* 
funds A romm'ltw hi"1 been appoint 
ed to buy a r.-jmlir- of ar'. 'pt> nn<1 she 
a» chairman w?« PHI 
task "' pur> ha-" 1" • 
was to l>e the fit-: pr 
reel"'..- P «n !i «>r i 
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'I i.h.i I rr pt rr 'T \ • ho1 «• |o T>r 
N- - n I IP '(lie .'. I" I'l-nni iln -( 

our tronmircr) ind re! 1 n .0 "in row 
' Thry ltovr off Th'- 'PWPIP; IIJ< |r 

hlRh nplrliii T'-r nropr>p. t of a ntifl 
profit rr^df h'm f<-«>l t: 1 ->*1 The ila% 
followlne (he rarrnrn and Its diet In 
guiflh^'l orrnpanita rntiirned 

"It s all rleht The do'-t(ir la plpaser 
with my Rp|e<-tion UP 'S rnt.iiisiaiflo 
charmed only ' and a dpllghtful amlh 
ran ovpr hrr rob'p ari. ••>• ratlc fpat'ire: 
'he thinks thp prVp a little stppp Th« 
good doctor knows nnr< ^bout maiallpi 
and mcdlnnpB than )pwt"rj-. But I thin! 
I can win him ovpr If vou would havi 
toe Klndnpss to take the Jewels I pur 
chased and accompany us In my car 
rlage to fila offlrp I am convinced tha' 
the doctor wni Mold Rur'out. when hi 
«vw thfwp bpautlful diamonds A~h I'n 
noted for my pvnuts>itp taste He can 
not rpslet It's Impoucibip to refuse 
The propOMt'on seemed very plausiblp 
and was accepted hv thp jewpler with 
out hfsi'atlon A few minutes later thi 
carriJ»eo was hurrvlne nlcrp thp Boule 
vard dr« Tapucins dei Ttalfpns. passlns 
(hp P!a<p dp la Repiib'ique and entprtni 
thp Ru" dp Turennp. where is soor 
fcaWed in front of a '>>:% building neai 
the Hallcs IIPTP was the doctor'i 
off.cp Thpv entpri-il thp modest ante
room of thp physician. 

" 'Now. If you will ipt mn have th« 
Jpwplry.' the maroulsp ^ald to the store
keeper '! shall show them to the doc
tor and 9PO whether I cannot perfect 
the nun base ' 

"The lewelpr complied willingly, and 
was at onco admitted to the ante-room 
Ok tire aocsir. while the marquise en
tered the office alone with the jewels 
T am the Marquise N .' she intro
duced herself to the doctor. 'I bavt 
heard a great deal about yonr ability 
doctor, and come to consult you in $ 
very delicate matter.' 

"The young physician felt highlj 
flattered. Tt was the first t ime during 
his short and struggling practice that 1 
marquise, or for that matter, a mem
ber of Paris' upper ten had called upor 
htm for advice. He assured hte callei 
that he would consider it an honor t« 
place his best ability at h v service. 

"You have been recommended to nw 
as a specialist in nervous diSeaees,' con. 
tinued the marquise. 

"This was entirely new to the doctor, 
as he had never treated a single cage of 
such ailment Nevertheless be modestly 
assured the marquise that St mm trtn 
that he had devoted much, ttof aai 

~sar 
study io that particular branch 
medical science. 

" "WelL now. the matter I wish' to In
voke your skill concerns my htaebaad, 
the marquis,' the visitor continued. Her 
voice began to tremble, she bowed her 
head and seemed highly a'iected. 'You 
see. I fear he Is on the verge pf in
sanity, the poor, poor marquis.' Tears 
a m e to her eyes. The doctor was 
preaflv touched. 

" 'Madame, if science can help your 
husband, it certainly will. What are the 
symptoms?' 

" It is just Mice this. The marquis 
ias been living rather fast. and. but- oh, 
I cannot tell you all. He imagines that 
be has squandered hia»Jtartune on ac
tresses and balleteuses. and continually 
talks of a 50.000 francs s e t of jewelry. 
3h it is dreadful, dreadful!' 

"Again the physician employed all 
his persuasive powers to console the 
much distressed woman. He assured 
her that such cases were by no swana 
1 opeless. and asked where he could see* 
'he marquis and examine him. 

" "I have brought him with me. Aiy 
r>oor husband he does not know, has no 
.dea for what purpose I took him up 
nere. s o doctor. I trust to your delicate 
*ensp to examine him in such manner 
•40 as not to arouse his suspicions. Oh. 
it might prove a fatal blow! I am so 
ifrald. so worried ' 

"The doctor convinced her that in 
'his respect he would be very guarded, 
md she could fully confide in his tact. 

" 'Well then, doctor. I'll leave you 
*nd send my husband in here.' and she 
left 

In the ante-room she told the i 
ipweler that everything was all rigfet. | 
It was a hard task to bring our treas-
jrpr around to my views.' she said, 'but 
I succeeded and you may now go in and 
?ei your money.' 

"The jeweler did as told. As he 
entered the physician sized him up 
*lth the careful eye of a scientist. *Sit 
lown. please.' he remarked to the new-
om«r The jeweler sat down. The doc-
or kept his eve resting oa the snp-
>os«>d patient. 'Nice day." the doctor re-
"arKed "Very nice day, indeed,' replied 
he Jpwelpr. who found the physician 

ti t ng somewhat strangely. 
•Carefully, very guardedly the doc-

or approached him, pulled out h is 
natch • id reached for his visitor's 
juilse 1 *ie jewpler objected, pulled 
i»ay his and 'I think there is'—he 
«\as about 10 say. 

' Keep quiet just one minute. 
•"lease ' interrupted the doctor, 'show 
ne vour tongue ' Was the doctor crazy 
•>r what* The Jeweler did not know 
what to think 

" 'You're mistaken I am not a 
jatlent I am here on account of that 
»et of jewelry of 50.000 francs.' 

" Set of Jewelry' Fifty thousand 
'rancs'*" Thp doctor looked up with an 
?xpression full of pity Yes. that man 
s insane Here it bobs up plain a s 
iayllght. Just as plain as daylight. 

*• 'Keep quiet, marquis. I know all ." 
le said consolingly 'You may still be 
ured The words, thp tone of voice. 
ho pxprpseion. the doctor's whole de-
mrtment made the Jpwelpr mad. 

" 'What in goodnpss nnmp arp you 
ilklnK about'' hp exrlalmpd I want 
ny monpy my Fid 000 francs for thp set 
if Jewplrv That's what T am bore for.' 

"The dortnr frarlng that his patlei t 
i.lght hi • nmc n >-nvlng maniac sum-
'enpd h'f ais'-tant in order to have 
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OLD CASTLE WILLIAMS. 

>«>ip to •• ili'lue thp marquis This tn-
rpaspil ' .p lattpr's Irp and fnr a few 

ulnutp? ' he sltuat'on bp'.irnp thrpati-n-
ng T* p doctor pcrplRted In calling 

his VIP ,-r maMjuls and treating him 
M a Inn itle the Jpwplpr cursing and 
•iwparir.g a-id iplllng him that he was 
neither Insanp nor a marquis, but 
k-wp|i r X from the bculevard des 
"apui-'is who had comp to col!e<-t 
",fi lion fr.nncB for diamonds left In the 
ian<l- of the marquise 

"To make the story short. Both men 
lunrrpled until truth began to dawn 
lpon the doctor Explanations follow-
»d Both hurried Into the ante-room 
o look for the marquise and her com

panion, but they bad vanquished and 
the room was vacant. 

"They had been victimized by clever 
llamond swindlers, women at that. The 
police were notified. But the pair had 
made good their escape and were never 
-aught The Jeweler had lost 50,000 
francs." 

The Volnntner. 
A group of old veterans were dlscuss-

ng the possibilities of a volunteer army 
In war time. It was argued by one in 
:he group that of a necessity when raw 
men were put in the field there were 
many officers who were s o altogether 
gnorant of military orders and tactics 
hat they could not give the commands 

to their men. One old fellow with a 
long white beard and an empty sleeve 
listenpd for some time to this argument 
which the oracle closed with, "There i s 
no use talking; volunteers, although 

New Tork'a Historic FortiwM Sow VaeA 
as • Military Prlsoa. 

To the thousands of persons who 
?ass up and down New York's inner 
barber daily the picturesque old 
"cheese 005" shaped fortress of Castle 
Williams, situated at the northwest 
point of Governor's island, is more or 
less an object! of curiosity. Built quite 
beyon-d the remembrance of "the old
est inhabitant," the venerable walls 
have witnessed the rise of several gen-
erartone and are nearly the century 
date in point of age. Ships from all 
nations pass close in under the port 
holes, of which there are three tiers 
piercing the thick walls. The total 
height 0 / the structure is forty feet. 
The walls are of Newark red sand
stone, hammered, and are eight feet 
in thickness. Massive arches span the 
port holes, and are so built as to be 
able to support the overlying masonry 
should the walls be breached below, 
thus reducing the amount of damage 
that might be caused by a chance or 
lucky sho t 

The fortress is 200 feet in diameter 
ind forms three-fifths of a circle. Ta»-
e en: to the extremities of the arc, tb<j 
>*alis are extended until they intersect, 
!ius completely enclosing the inner 

..1 fa. The only entrance is by a gate-
\>H.V on the east sl.ie, and the upper 
. .0 of caserne lea and Ihe barbette are 

u n h i d by two biick towers built on 
j;*I- -<ite aides of the enclosure, against 
;hp sides of solid stone, which show 
:h'- wear from many feet, lead to the 
.op. and doorways are cut through the 
•? ue.i of the tower opposite each tier 
A casemates. The outside cut wor£ 
if the fortress id laid lu Flemish bond, 

I .- 1 each stone is dovetailed in such 
I i.ianner that no one can be dlslocat-

d without first breaking It to pieces. 
' ther the bomb proof is a terrace form

ing a barbette battery upon which 
uiy-flve Columbiads could be placed. 

' .he plans presented to the New York 
• nimbly in 1808 by Colonel Jonathan 

, v.'illlams. United States corps of engi-
eers, in whose honor the fort was 

t.u.ned, provided for 100 guns, but Ln 
-il 111 could be worked 

Work was begun on„-the fortress ln 
vuT. under State laws and approprla-

11. ns, and it required four years foi 
ii>:nple.lon. "Works at the South Bat-
iry, New York city, and on Ellis, Bed-
oe's and Staten islands, as well as 
thns»e of Fort Columbus on Governor'* 
^IUIU. were all built at about the same 
•:ne. The plans for these works called 
..r 300 guns, exclusne i>( ino»e mount-
.1 on traveling carriage*, mortars, etc. 

ihe forts built on ritaten Island were 
calculated for eighty guns. 

Inside old Castle Williams are two 
'one powder magazines, and within 
tie enclosures is au Inexhaustible well 
if the finest water. ••>:{. It is not used, 
as water is piped from Brooklyn, 
icross Buttermilk channel, and carried 
.hrough the fortress Just as it is intc 
Ul buildings on the Island. The walla 
of the castle rest on a solid rock foun-
lallon. Previous to the building of 
he fortress this po.nt of the Island was 
most dangerous to navigation, as the 
rocks were totally submerged except 
U very low tide. Ue.ueea the castle 
and the sea wall is a wjgon road. The 
sunrise and sunset gun of the United 
•itates treasury department, by the 
tiling of which are n-gulaed the liguti 
on the shipping in the harbor, standi 
ipalde this road, and is tired by a guard 
rom Fort Columbus. The salutes rou-
.1 red foreign men-of \vm which enter 
he harbor or to mllita-) dignitaries 
\sho visit the Inland are lircd from the 
liiavy guns wtth.n tin lortres'' On 
the top of the turtle arc displayed al 
•1 ,,lit the red danger lights to warn 
'•oats away from the n>. -,s A f.»g hell 
x mounted near the 1 -\ . t> on top ui a 
»in:.ll building, within \1l1icb are plac-
»•! the clock works, \sli:''h, when 
wound up, cause thp bell 10 » rlko ieg-
uiarly for one ami three quarter hours 

Castle WilHajiis Is at prcent u«?pd oi 
a military prloun. (Jeneial orders 55, 
headquarleis of the army, d.ued Wain-
tngion, D. C , October :'l. 189"». desig
nated ten army posts as places for the 
confinement duiiug the execution ol 
their sentences of all military prison-
e n who have been tried and seu'enccd 
hy court-martial. Fort Columbus on 
Governor's island is one of the posts 
30 designated, and the n.imber of 
prisoners which may be kept there In 
confinement is limited by the same 
general order to 100. In reality the 
number kept there averages a little 
aver eighty, and these are all quarter
ed In CastlG Willjams. They eithei 
work there or about the island under 
guard of an armed sentry for\ eight 
uours daily. A limited number ol 
those prisoners whose sentences are 
w.thln four months of expiration and 
whose' conduct during confinement has 
licen good are paroled, and each puol-
ed prisoner performs the work assign
ed to him without being placed under 
a sentry, merely reporting to the cor
poral on duty when going to and re
turning from work.—New York Times 
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A PILGRIMAGE Trt ME00A. 

Two Ilimclr**! rt««k •» tfc* 

Tb« Luxury of Rubber Tires. 
One of the most triumphant luxuries 

nf recent devices is the rubber tire on 
cnrria.ge wheels. A luxury triumphs 

they may be ever so brave and willing, w n e n i t 3 absence betokens antiquity 
when they do not understand what is and decay. Even a public cab in New 
to be done '.hey cannot fight like regu
lars." 

The old fellow with the empty sleeve 
here came to the front and said: 
"Stranger. I don't guess you saw much, 
of the civil war. If you did you would 
not use that argument Why, y o u 
might say it was a volunteer fight And 
who knows of a better one? Talking 
about volunteer officers, w h y I remem
ber—one of the Confederacy—and thera 
was no one who would outfight him— 

York which has no rubber tires looks 
ancient and second rate and no amount 
of fresh varnish will make it contem
poraneous or restore its standing. The 
lubber tire is Uhe next best thing to 
continuous asphalt pavemente on 
streets which carriages frequent. A 
good deal of nonsense Is written and 
printed about the prospective elimin
ation of the horse from the landscape 
of cities. It is true that ths hoofs of 
the horse are not well adapted for con
tinuous use on asphalt, and i t seems 

would Just bellow out, 'Do a* other do. • 
Do!' and you can bet they would 'doc' " 

who, as you say, knew little or nothing also to be true that nothing better than 
of commands in the field. Do you know asphalt has been discovered for paving. 
what he would do when he got a com- If a new species of animal could he In-
mand he did not understand? Why h e vented that was beUer suited than the 

horse for hauling carriages on asphalt, 
the horse might be crowded out. But 
there is no prospect of the discovery 
of such a beast The camel has a foot 
wihich would dotfbtless take good hold 
of a hard, smooth curface, but camels 
are not pretty, and a carnal hauling a 
brougham up Fifth arena* would 
probably excite ̂ derision. Very l ikely 

Rome Consolittiotk 
"Am I nearly through wltlT this a t 

tack of measles?" asked t h * young 
king. 

"Yes," replied the phyaiciaa. 
"Well, this is a proud fbotocat tV>r the steam or electric carriage will have 

our family. It's one attaek in which ^omt rogue, but it la an ugly TeWcle, 
the Spanish side did not nt-tfc* W i t a b d prob*My never can Mmpat* In 
at tt"—Washinaton P e a t • t'P l« 1rt1* **• carriage that lm battled 
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Holy C t » y . 

\bout thirteen centuries ago Mo
hammed, which in Arabic jmeens "tha 
Praised," w a s bora In Mecca, Arabia, 
which since that t ime has been held 
as the most holy city in Islam. Some 
time after the death of Mohammed his 
disciples began to make pilgrimages to 
his birthplace, and the custom has con-

1 tinued ever since, although it i s fall-
.' ing into disuse. 

There was a time when every pious 
Moslem made at least one pilgrimage 
t o the holy city, even if it beggared 
him, which, by the way. it generally 
did. The pilgrim w a s entitled to wear 
a green turban and be called Howadji, 
about the same as our "honorable." 

Mecca is neither a large nor a hand
some city. The streets are broad and I 
rather regular, but unpaved, and the 
houses, built of brick or stone, are old 
and generally out of repair. The Belt 
r i lah (House of God), containing the 
Kaaba. a building in which Js enshrin-
en the sacred black stone, said to have 
Ix-en dropped from paradise with 
Adam, is a large mosque, capable of 
containing 35.000 persons, and no other* 
public building, sacred or profane, of 
any importance, is to bo found ln the 
ci'y. 

In 1873. when there was a sort of 
religious revival In Arabia, 200,000 pll-
r.rlms flocked to the holy city from all 
!>arts of the Mohammedan world; but 
iluring the past season, according to 
thp IlntiFh consul at Jcddah, only 46.-
<>_r> devotees kissed the famous black 
stone. 

Contrary to the general belief. It Is 
no' remarkably difficult for a Euro
pean or American Christian to visit 
Mecca, although the exploit is seldom 
attempted. Dr. Hurgronje, of Holland, 
lived six months ID Mecca, in 1885, In 
the guise of a Mohammedan effendi, or 
doctor, and other Christians have visit
ed the holy ci ty for a week or two. Oi 
course they were disguised, and were 
familiar with Mohammedan prayers 
and ceremonies. 

During the pilgrim season a disguise 
is comparatively easy on account ol 
the vast and varied multitudes and the 
babel of languages. The danger at all 
times comes not so much from the au
thorities as from the fanatical mob 
who would s lay the hapless Infidel with 
the greatest pleasure if they fathomed 
his secret. 

The most terrible sufferings attend 
these vast excursions. All along the 
traveled routes the sheiks have tholi 
agents, who levy toll on the pilgrims 
on any or no pretense. 

At Mecca, should the pilgrim reach 
the city, the poorest fare is exorbitant
ly dear and charity unknown. The 
people of Mecca live on the pilgrims, 
and If they have no money they may 
die of hunger, as they frequently do 
Durton says it is no uncommon sighl 
to Bee the devotees drop In their tracks 
and die almost unnoticed upon the 
highway. 

1 b e r i a h ' l 1'rctorml t i n * . 

The pectoral fins of a fish are the twe 
flnB, one on each side, just back of the 
head. These fins old the fish to some 
ex'ent in swimming. Thpy are small 
onrq which the fish fonthe'-s very beau
tifully, and are of Value chiefly in en
abling the fish to preserve its equilib
rium It Is with these fins that the 
(if h maintains its holzontal position in 
the water when not swimming. With
out them the fish would stand on Its 
bend. Sometimes a flph loses one or 
both of Its pe-ctoral fins by disease or 
by accident. A fish without pectoral 
fins Is in a bad way. 

While most fishes l-.ccp a horl7onta! 
r nation In tffe water, when no' swim
ming, there a iv fishes th.it do no' One 
of these Is the fllefish. vh'rh, when mo
tionless, suspends itself in the water, 
hpad downward, i}t nn nnglc of 45 de
grees or even npnrer the perpendicular. 
A fllefish. kept in an aquarium, which 
had lost both pectoral fins, fncllned 
OVPT backward past the perpendicular, 
when mo lonless, to nb nit the same nn-
gle that it would have kept In the 
other direction if Its pectoral fins had 
been Intact, so that when not in motion 
it seemed to be lying at an angle on Its 
back. 

In the same aquarium tbere was n 
striped bass weighing about a pound 
and a half, one of whose pectoral fins 
was atacked at the tip by fungus, which 
gradually encroached upon It. Finally 
the diseased portion of the fin was cut 
off with a pair of sharp shears, the cut 
being made within the sound part of 
the fir.. At first the fish was like a 
man in a boat, pulling one long oar 
and one short one; it couldn't hold a 
course, but it soon accustomed itself 
to Its new condition and thereafter It 
got along very comfortably.—New 
York Sun. 

R»ln Rettlnj In India. 
fn England horse racing is the favor

ite object of the gambling propensities 
of mankind; in India it is "Sutta," or 
what is called rain-betting. Calcutta 
seems to be quite as much addicted as 
Bombay to this kind of excitement. 
On a recent Saturday night It is stated 
that a very large sum of money chang
ed hands j n the former city among the 
Marwaris and others w h o congregate 
in Burra Bazaar, Cotton street and 
other busy haunts. Bets were made 
on the question whether the long-look
ed-for rain would fall o n Saturday 
night , and the Marwari w h o maintain
ed the affirmative won, i t Is said, 'by 
exactly thirty minutes. "It was a close 
thing" (adds th i s account), "and the 
excitement as midnight approached 
and a Etorm was seen to be racing up 
from the bay i s described as having 
been intense." 

Inexhaustible Ine«naltr* 
The resources of the advertising In

ventor are endless. A toy gun for post
ing advertisements is among his latest 
inspirations. It is used for shooting 
advertising arrows into trees, fences, 
buildings or any inanimate objects. 
The arrow is feathered with light 
cardboard of various colors bearing in 
large type any desired inscription. Two 
sections of the cardboard and the re
sultant angles are embraced by a cross 
.slit kerf, the rear of the stick being; 
wound with cord and the point sharp
ened to increase penetration. The adV 
vertising darts can .thus bs projected 
out of ordinary reach, but Jost high 
enough not to escape tha aotk* of th* 
passetH" :... '-w.J( 

The faded rosea drift along the west, 
To die in attvw wMfwi* $ f t ip i i« ; * 

Pearl game* drop across the^iiadowa 
. breiiU '• ^' 

The flocks of whit* perunlas *ife,4*B»» 
And shadows smooth* them Sato 

fragrant rest, 

A nigbthawk's signal quiver* la th* 
gloom, 

A clear, sharp lance of sound; then 
droops the wing 

Of silence, dipped in forest bom per-

Where Uatop of the dawitfoiJJium-
m*r clisg» 

Blent with the breath Of spring* 
< departing bloom. 

My soul l« restless for, I know jqt<st What 
Cool, mossy walks; the drip of wood* 

land springs. 
Some half rassmbered, half imagined 

spot (̂  
\ scarce caught echo in the silence 

brings--' 
A glimpse, a dram, cf something I have 

not. 

Dark violet, the mighty heavens sweep, 
Behold, the pain is scothed, and peace 

Is here. 
Pure mists of dew the drowsy Sowers 

steep; 
The balm of rest for weary hearts 

is near; 
lod lights the stars and sends ths 

world to sleep. 
- HatUe Whitney, 

h.' 

THE RICH HISS WILHAR. 

1 ju*w^8^uaiMi$i£ 
caavarsaUo* wit*, him ak* ~ 
atill worst. lie attar** 

. logs so eompleWy, sat 
AfuII of sympathy *sssne"s*>-
understand her «•**. 

He pjfwfsip] 
tloe w»s;*^«|WBi,'5 
p^eti^. -qi ipi *s$ 
under £̂? l̂3NijwsiS*fS 
roent and anothtr •* • was 

»*nd foe ̂ bajh im^ 
th* 4flfl»r !*$*&„ „ , , , , . 
Oft iHHTf **SWIr* M P 
wiimsf* &$$titik mfm 
late* tape}* *t$rig^iM4}fc 

•«aas4 todjef It*/'' \ ^ < ^ 
He Mm- *tt|tj»g *»H* * i >§] 

h l s f t t tc*«ne#^i^ |r |U 
the fend*r. -*$* 4res*».fê :-"' 
dreams of <B* l«ttt*** Mils. WL^ 
promised to introduce hiss to *• 
family, wlter* Drt Tfflt&l 4* 
employed, and in wjsJteb, ti^ I* 
likely to gain fewr* He wae cc* 
lating hftneett aft*W *«« 
castles la the sir. which sef»*t 
gether too beautifirt ** bji **»4^, 
the be* rang unci #«*ip**sil $**# 
effectually for the%»weRt» * t ^ ^ ^ 
• A little girl of ten or twejhr* $$**•*-
came in with timid and hesitating s w ? \ 
—a little girt wKh *ckj»> i M i t e s ^ 
dress and a coarse, straw hat thst !*<*>* 
seen service. * i*— 

"What 4 o yew want?" ssked the !*ft * 
tor gruffly. §'"" • 

"Old Mr. Gray w a * sick! wouW Bjrv£ 
Dora come and see W w t " H 

"Who i s Mv. Gray, *»d wk*^«3**sr'~ 
b e live?" asked the doctor, IntjHVe 
l y , • •' «-*''*&" 

"Our nalKhoor, • sir,**, seld • i t t ^ | 4 i i p | i ; 
"he lives sit tfo. 3sV«' *•" ^ $ t £ f f * S * 

"Weil, well? I don't k i w w ^ e | | ^ p i * 
live. Cant yott tell ntS/th* m/m^ixCi 
the street?'* * ' ' "• ' " : - - ! d f ^ i ^ " 

In her ̂ oafuslen ̂ hf llM^^imm^fM 
She told him now—* *^e)et:*a'--|K'j|%|#ift5: 
skirts of th* towfc, corajwse* ©I"<^Mi 
few struggling. 'otd-^nl6B«4--\'1i^|p^ 
that l.'ni long end toog since s**nta*l* 
beet days, and were moiUy occapled 
now by very humble and WM«t*^|ftfe' 
people. Indeed. # 

"Had t n y physician betor*f^ 
"Dr. Pennet, slr^>bttt he's 4**A* s •,<$ >•*% 

. 'It 's «n inconvenient d l s spnote t e i*^ 
, n i g h t ; couldn't yott h t v e toi;--$L^W&&;--m 
somewhere nearer hornet" «. „ r *.*> 

"Mrs. Gr*ysent nt*. fOBjjro«(*.jrfip^< 
The ddctor went, unwl)li»s^e*|«|Jh$ 

reached in t|ie d.sxjm*|sr;tB* ^JtisW.*;.1 

ioned h.row^'heuse•th*t'Wc!tJir*d!f|pi,• '̂  
to his memory,- and &*ti%.^Mi;:$0t~, •/. 
suffering fiHimrheumatttm * fc 

.^rs. Gray, agehtl*^l*#ltij^ ;; | i | fe-2 
to«ewhaV»*rv*W.W^r^.^i3i*s^^ 

t 

Miss Wilmar'B doctor was deafl. No* 
e all know it is very hard to anyone 

to lose a physician on whom one is 
dependent, and to whom one is greatly 
attached. To Miss Wilmar it was par
ticularly BO. 

Miss Wilmar was a maiden lady of 
some forty-five years, very rich, very 
whimsical and nervous and fussy, 
fancying herself ailing a hundred time* 
oftener than tbere was any need, and 
ronvinced that she could not live s 
week without the physician to examine 
ber putse and look at her tongue. 

What she was to do, she had not the 
slightest idea. The possibility of any 
one else taking the place of Dr. Dcnnet 
was ridiculous ln Itself. She was pets 
fectly satisfied that there was BO physl. 
clan equal to him anywhere. 

Her friends said. "Now, what will 
poor, dear Miss Whitney do?" 

And more than one physician in the 
town thought within hlmsee! what s 
particularly profitable thing it would 
be for him If he could get Miss Wilmar 
for a patient with her remuneration for 
service rendered. 

Mrs. Leonard, an old friend of Mlsi 
Wilmar, called on that lady to condole 
with her and to offer advice. 

"What a great pity. Miss Wilmar, 
that you have lost your physician. It 
must come very hard to you." 

Yes. MISB Wilmar said, it did corns 
very hard to her. Bhe didn't in the 
least know what to do. She would be 
very glad If anybody oould advise her 
In the matter! She certainly couldn't 
live without a phyalclan—a physician 
she must have. But what physician? 
There was the difficulty. 

"Why don't you try Dr. Gray?" 
"Too slow! I should never get well 

under bis care ln the world. He'd make 
me so nervous wJtJh tyls lejccesplvc 
moderation I" 

"Dr. Markham, then?" 
"He's just the opposite. Come blus« 

terlng in like * whirlwind, and won't 
hear what you have to say, hardly. 
Gives a patlont* no time whatever to 
describe symptoms. I want aomebbdj' 
with some feeling!" 

"Dr. Hale?" 
"I bate homeopathy. I thought you 

snew it." 
"So I did, but I thought I'd mention 

him. Well, Dr. Carlton, if they %bn'i 
d o ? " * v«;. - •..• 

"Wouldn't hsve him to prtecrlbe fot 
my cat!" ,' \. 

"What do you think of Dr. Dor'n? ot 
haven't you thought about him at *111 moment's question! the fee he 
He didn't occur to my mind before, erf. 
being somewhat new here. But I have 

#•& 

best io •mooth a*i ecaclilate' aeST' 
plesse. 'i'::'"v"':'V»'?-V"i/- ::'//:^^:i* 

"You'll own*, .*g«i#-^ic>ri*^|^tfe*'-
neat day?'ViMikea,Mr*.:G^^ 

him wu&40fo«rt #pm^mSh> 
was asking fr.iptesA-f*tfifeji»^|<j|^p|,;: 
had no right to ijk,.^.. •> ̂ ;.̂ v.-iC-%i.;" --

Hi AU\ nefc^gti-'*^*l?o|4*j^M*^^s" 
tfcen -only • &w>g>ea > in- a*,h*:iW*^{p»it •;«•' 
by. Mr.. Grsur **# n&3\mimi^t& 
complained> in -hisvge*.««j'f«j*We'ftflgM'& 
and made the deetor crc*»jr, than «Ttfc •W. 

;V»-
Poor Mr*. .Graf axslua'il? \i*W{pl$ 

they hsd *jAed-.tbx»-'»>f«at:-i &W% 
• - • • - • ••-'-•' ' - ^ i m the doctor ir* requesting his sttendiiic 

She mentioned to ntnt^*t^*hi|-|||,TA 
beard' of him''b^|nf ' «a \e^e«^^|f^>'--'-A 
physiclsn—ner niece IHett̂ hM;t*l|lH•;'**'-;'i?•̂ ' 
mended htm^would, h* 'M^$M§m^:, 
aod see her! Hetlf '•Mfc$mjM$ 
eteppeol Iftto- tt**ffie^-jf*/jj^;isjte«if^j 
be very find tT&s#M?n*V'>''v';;v;-̂ •-̂ ;?p , 

the smooth and cheerful one* 

Jgf f i x Ug9t l&^^ ' 
patient, »iip (̂w«l*§r>j:AB«l'.'̂ . 
ma'am, your hugband's get ting: 

.will.4*,v*iry;#f}lli^i^^1i|i^ „.... ,..„ 
the sppllcation M directed, Tlwrs'aas^ 

atr*;i&r*$. 
jKJcketbook' 
mort m«ey thw tb^ *»tor w 
have believed could have besa tomels' 
ike fcoust,-- -fi|pi,^ paid wltkestt §t 

heard him spoken well'of." 
"To tell you the truth. I wae think

ing of him Just before yon mentioned 
bis name. I won't have any of the 
others. I believe I'll think about hav
ing him. 

When Miss Wilmar'B mind was made 
up, as it wae shortly, she felt very 
much better—quite cheerful, inldeed— 
and keeping Dr. Dorn in her mind al
most constantly, she got very soon to 
feeling as If she were quite Well ac
quainted with him; so that the good 
lady actually bowed very civilly to htm 
the next time she met him in the street. 

Now, this wae quite elevating to Dr. 
Dora's feelings, for he could not b 0 
flatter himself that she had been turn» 
ing over hie case In her mind. * 

As Mrs. Leonard had remarked, fir* 
had not been settled in the town •% 
great while, and he was notwefy wide* 
ly acquainted. But his manners were 
plausible; he had already become hand, 
in-glove with one of the rich families; 
and we must here mention that thlt 
was very gratifying to th* dotitor, foi 
he liked exceedingly thi eoefaty of tht 
rich and great; and poor patleote hs 
did not by any means des 

And when the rich Mis* 
ed so graclbusly to hfm; h* quifavfeon 
gratulated himself, as of cotu^'efsrr 
body thought he had good reason Wjd« 

And it soon appeared * fa^^ftFor 
not three day* after this. Ills* WHin*r 
being attacked somewhat wjjigSSt'm** 
neuralgia, seat for him lmm«fn*t»Iy;U 
see ber. ' ' ̂ 'V^Jf^ 

The meeting WM a very pls*sa*t on* 
for Miss, Wilmar, havmgsst her mind 
on employing him, and herring, noes* 
over heard favorable aeeesmti *C Ma 
from some of th* famUH* Wher* M 
vUlted wae qtiUm 
' liu already 

He looked a little puuled—llagsrad 
A little—btit not*Word ssld Mr* Oraj 
or her husband, osly waited for him te 
go, Which he did very slowly MeMlif 
them a tolersibly civil good monrtsg. 

"Well, aunt!" ejaculated Mhvs WH 
mar, stopping out from an a4Jeieln| 
room, a»'1b*EfM^r left the hose* 
"This Is what you get by living a« «h*i 
ujj^wiel^lria^think yon're ss*lst 
ter ih*n p»iijreis|jTo be* iars it1*) esu 
of his bUiinessr-or that of aaybodi 
els*. If you cftoosffito live to salt yenr 
sett. .-'-Not- a«*tep|doe8 he set I* ay 
hows* *gi^ri'iP«»T» snother phye* 
cla -̂'-to-n|eiryr|sMfl 

idea, never k*srw tsi 
e day he dlaeortna 
r heraeK ws-s tat 
f hotn Mrs. Qrssy h*i 

« s t # u i i 
tonished*ndv#oj 
reks»C-Wlt.<»jS '̂ 
"nietieaettf^ltt 
made mentJkwe 

*."*-
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